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'hieh I think is the correct one. He aISO 1 01 o1ýber i""Uences by whieb the majOritY

90es 01, to Say - gn ý,,k11 this House and inerense the

1teSPOnsible government makes the Premierý strength Of the cabinet. 1 belleve that the

and his ministers l-lollse is gradually giving its powers awaY

c.m responsible for the consti- 
g that

tuti-11 -f the mittees and for the opinions to the cabinet ln this country a thin

1111fl decisions that may emanate from thera- it should not do. There is noi sutheient Ili-

911vernment that ýçvou1d constailtly end-eavour c1ei)endeDcý in this House. There is not

Shift it- re.p...1bilities on coramittpes, sliflicielit independence of the leaders, per-

eve- of its own el,,ti,,, would soon disappear linps, on either side. There Ought to be

fro'n the treasury benches. more Independence, more respect for the

"lie right bon. Prime Minister bas talcen powers, of the House and less control

Position in this House in regard to the by the -Overliment as pointed out by

Of the municipal rights Of the PeO ot. A dangerous condition of

1)le of Ontario that what had been donc bad il arisen in this country. The

lie" dOne by committees of the Ilouse and SC ell nal gt es haassijow a large majority appointed

that the 90vernment were not responsible. 1 by the government. The goveriiiiient have

,disagree with bim. there and 1 quote this 1,st 110 opportunity of interfering with the

authorlty to sl;()w that lie is responsible as

are the Liberal paty in Toronto wi ndence of this House. All these

lere the thiligs lire dangerous to the Canadian con-

"3""lcPRI rights of the people are being ýtit1Ït14

equally Ilivaded by the local legisiature. 111 , )n and ought to bave been avoided,

both cases 
and- more especially they ought to bave

these governmeiits are responsi- beeil avoided bv men wbo profess to be

b16 must assume the responsibility, Liberals and to live up to the old doctrine

Goine On tO linother page I flnd that Sir

Job" nourinot very properly points ont cer ibl government. They are trying

ol respost, get Wy f rom that doctrine. In the Pro-

1tain wenknesses that eilst In our goverii-ý
inellt, 801ne cure for which ouglit to be viuce 0' ont on con y are tr;ving to put the

flo 

th« amittee Of.the legsla_

MU& Ele Says .
É 

ture, they-are trying to eva(fé responBibility

dml'web (Oauadian) system bas assuredly Its and they. are in tbis way allo*ing the inzuli-

a'eks lilçe all other systems of govern- cipal rizhts of the people to be taken away

b7 tle brj. of ... 
-An important question that is,

raent that have been devised and %vorked out from them.
Any one -who bas closelY before the people to-day is the question of

the evolution of this system for years ., ýaliist corpora-

tDant muSt admit thatý there is a dangerous t C r1ghts ol the people as ag

elldelleyi. th, Dominion to give the executive tlO11^ý and if the Liberals in Ottawa do not

GxLt 
ýCt the rights of the people it

lnee' the ministry as a body-too superior Intelid t. prote

mInistry bas in Its government the When will be disastrous to the best interests of th£

rol Over the legiolative authority. 
1

n 
&PP0111t- country. All we Cali See as the outcome of

n1ent' Ot 'OUIY of the heads of the executiv8 Liberal legislation at

SQ'rertr"nt in the provinces, that Io to Say, 
Toronto and iLISO in this

of the lieutenant governors, who can be dis- House is the distribution of the resources of

'W1911ed by the same power at any moment, but the country among the rich corporations.

algo or the -emberS of the upper bouse of Everythillg is given to them ; the people CRI,

pu'rl'an"'nt Itseil, besides the judIciary and get nothing. The people come to parliainent

"nU"nftollg collectorBhips and other valuable and say that they want lower rallway rates

offilel" 't ls quite obvious that the element and that they want authority for the mullici-

"2 i;ýen EL-bitton and selfishness bas abundant palitles to undertake the management of Cer-,

lntuPeý and 
, utijltiesý TlieSý cannot get the

loom for "'I'Gratio, on the floor of theý legis- tain plyblie

a bold and skilful cabinet 1% aiso rights which they ask for while more money

'to' 'Wield a maclilnery very potent under

oleyfftem Of Party government. The House of is being taken out of the tregenry and

0 n 
rporations. One

iiïeliltl"ý'n n MY be mýddê by skiltui Party manage- handed over to private co-

ame a Mere recordIng or registering body et an liundred and fifty million dollars Is to be

to aetermined ca:pinet. 1 gee lesa liabilitY given this session to the Grand Trunk Rail-

ýLlBnt though Potent imfluences in, a gay for a schelue presumably to solve the

8eyfetom wh1eh Dl&ke15 the pmsid-ent and, the bouse transportation probleul. but whIch doffl nOt

i ives to a- large degree Lndepen(Tent solve it at all. The money Is handed over,

OLber', and leavee his important nomin- the corporations belcome more powerfui and

to OM'-- U-d8r the control of the senate,

bM y 1h1ý h bas no anajogy whatever wl-th it is such corporations as these whlch bave

the reiatj,ýé1, weak brauch of causea the degradatlon fil Publie life on the

pari 
the Canadiau

1'L"nent tmentially weak, while its meniiber- other Bide of the Une. It le not the tum and

Co the governMent Itlaell. stij that the. Prime MIUI$lter gays.
the tru

'Thne 118 a cleRt, decIRration by Our lend- ls the great corporations created by legt$W

Sn$titutlOnal ýutbor1ty as to the weak- tiOn tO whilch are banded over the regdUreég

of Parliftment as we have it ln this of the country.

.C"1tryý and as ta the weaUness of earr-ýJMg And yet, ne effort is bdmg Djadj ln Can

Ôb 'the 'Publie tkffalr@ of' this cwountry' ada to check that Condition of ar»h-0, 'We

Vhen the Fir@t Minister and the partY aiýe rapidly assing to the saine condition

power refJOTt, as they have resorted, as that whieu obtains in the United States

tw 
BA the Corporations control the leglimliL"e, they con-

ýhlld 1 am not dîneriminating b twe

0 PnrtU8-to the Rppolutment oý membel-a trol the 90'fernmenti3, they gel everYthlllg

llo,-uge to the Bellate alad to the use they ask the peoPle 90t I)ÔtWng- More and


